
Transfer Of Milk Control To Farm Board Is VotedTht. Newi-Rtvle- Roseburg, 0r Wtd., Morch 21, 1951
Vital Statistics

The Senate beat down 20 toSALfti OB Indicating 1 1

ant any drastic changes . motion bv Sen. Rex Ellis, Pen- -doesn t
in the ItaTe milk control law, dleston. to wipe out the civil

24 to 4 to transfer jce ,yslem (or ate enlpi0)e,.Senate

ployes. The bill then was passed
and sent to the House.

The House defeated 34 to 24 bill

to prevent any more chain d a
from being established.

A bill to rai 3 the S4 daily pay
of election judges to 75 cents an
hour was passed by the House and
sent to the Senate.

Marriage Licenses
I.l.OYD IIAMK1, Donald o

Lloyd, Roseburg, and Elsia
Irene Hamel, Cottage Grove.

DENTON-ANDRU- Jack H.
Denton ami Ardyth Mary Andrus,
both of Roseburg.

administration of milk control
from the stale milk administrator He made the motion during dis

hHiim.ifc -at fcaui6aHtUiWi' 'MS Mt'twurti
cussion of a bill to let the gover-
nor suspend civil service hiring
procedures if an emergency
causes a critical shortage of emHOSPITAL ORCHESTRA

PROVIDES ENTERTAINMENT
FOR WINSTON CLUB

The Roseburg Veterans hospital
orchestra, "The Rhythm Ram-

blers" entertained at the regular
meeting of the Winston Commu-

nity club March 15. Mrs. Mabel
MjcHae accompanied the orches-
tra. Dancing was enjoyed during
the evening and a song was pre-
sented by a member of the

to the State Tioard of Agriculture.
Ttie bill, which also would re-

quire that butterfat content be

put on milk containers, goes to the
House.

The action, opposed by four
Democrats who want extensive
revision of milk control, now
leaves it squarely up to the House
food and dairy committee to de-

cide whether the milk control law
should be amended or repealed.

Portland's affiliated milk com-

mittee, which claims to represent
17.000 housewives, wants all price
controls removed at the retail and
distributor level. But it would keep
these controls for the producers.

AS SEEN IN HOUSE k CAADEN

LAZY DAISY CLUB "TMRMBIRS ENJOY
NUMEROUS GATHERINGS

The members of the Lazy Daisy
club enjoyed at noon potluck lunch-
eon at an attractively set table at
the home of Mrs. A. F. Mitchell
on Broccoli lane March 15. The
table was decorated in the St. Pat-
rick motif. Those attending wore
green in tribute to the day.

The hostess gift was presented
U) Mrs. M. C. Smith. Mrs. Elmer
Lyda Jr. was also honored.

Those attending were Mrs. Art
Graffenberger, Mrs. M. C. Smith,
Mrs. Marion Sows, Mrs. Elmer
Lyda Jr., Mrs. Leo Wilkerson, Mrs.
Marvin DeVore, Mrs. Vernon Bris-to-

Mrs, Don Carlson, Mrs,
Robert Pinard, Mrs. L. W.

and the hostess, Mn. A- - f.
Milchell.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Lyda
Jr., Rainbow lane, April 9.

A pinochle party was enjoyed
March S by the members of the
club at the home of Mrs. Leo
Wilkerson. Mrs. M. C. Smith as-

sisted her as hostess. High score
was awarded to Mrs. L. W. Pit-la-

and low to Mrs. Elmef Lyda
Jr. Refreshments were served by
the hostess. ,

Two "galloping breakfasts" were
held recently at the homes of Mrs.
Robert 1'inard and Mrs. A. t.
Mitchell.

MRS. J. C. GUTHRIE

ROSEBURG JOB'S DAUGHTERS
WILL HAVE INITIATION
AT NEXT MEETING

?aula Helweg, honored queen of

Roseburg Bethel 8, presided over
the regular meeting of Job's
Daughters March 5. Plans for
Grand Session were discussed.

Mr. C. A. Kicketts is directing
(he drill for Grand Session, and
Mr. Roy Colburn is in charge of the

favors.
Donna Ellison reported on the

activities of the Red Cross.
Guest for the evening was the

Rev. W. A. MacArthur who gave
an interesting chalk-talk- .

The next meeting of Bethel 8

will be March 27. There will be

an initiation at this time.

EVERGREEN GRANGE TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Evergreen Grange will meet Fri-

day night at the hall, at which
time an heirloom display will be
held. All members are asked to

bring heirlooms for the special dis-

play table.

Pianist, Cellist
To Perform Here

Leonard Pennario, pianist, and
Joseph Schuster, cellist, will pre-
sent the last concert of the season
of the Roseburg Community Con-

cert association March 30 at 8:15
p.m. in the Junior high school
auditorium. This concert will take
the place of the concert sched-
uled by the Portland Symphony
orchestra. Because of financial dif-

ficulties the symphony orchestra
tour has been canceled and Pen-ntn-

and Schuster are being sent
direct from New York to the west
coast to present concerts in Rose-

burg, Medford and Klamath Falls.
Schuster will be assisted by his
own pianist.

Pennario is a young American
artist and has had five

concert tours, all of which
have proved most successful.
Schuster was born in Constantin-
ople and since coming to this

Rhythm Ramblers. Guests fur the
evening were Joe Toman of the
Veterans hospital, who brought
the orchestra to Winston, and Mr.
Charles Ricketts. Coffee and home-- '
nude cake were served at the
close of the evening by Vivian Bor- -

gaes, Dorothy Huttler, Roberta

country has been acclaimed as
one of the greatest cellists of the
day.
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BEST POP CORN

Buttler and Heba Buttler.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
WITH SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise parly for Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd J. Besse of Long
Beach, Calif., parents of Mrs. Tom
Coouey, was given at the Tom
Cooney home in Sulherlin Sunday.
'The occasion W'as the 41st wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Besse. Those attending brought re-

freshments. Honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Besse were Mr. and M r s.
Georie Rice, George Rice Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Watts, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mcllugill and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brower.

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF

BAPTIST CHURCH GROUP
HONORS BIRTHDAYS WITH
TEA AT RECENT MEETING

A tea was given for all the mem-
bers of the Women's Missionary
society of the First Baptist church
who had birthdays in January,
February and March at the March
15 meeting. The table was beauti-
fully decorated with a lace cloth
Spring flowers and tall candles
formed the centerpiece.

Following group singing, Mrs.
lim Richey led the devotions. Mrs.
R. D. Kniggee and Mrs. Clarenca
Mobley sang a duet, "Be Thou
Near."

Mrs. Raymond Scheafer an d
Mis. R. E. Crawford had charge of
the missionary program,

Mrs. Ruth Smith opened the
business meeting. Flection of of-

ficers followed with Mrs. R. D.
hmpge being elected president.
Others elected were Mrs. R. E.
Crawford, vice president; Mrs.
Mar Crawford, second vice presi-
dent- Mrs. Clarence Mobley, sec-

retary; Mrs. Ellis Gaultney, treas-
urer and Mrs. Arnold Jurgens,

secretary.
The next meeting will be April

19. It will be an aiternoon meeting
at the church.

WEST MELROSE CLUB
WELCOMES TWO NEW
MEMBERS RECENTLY

Mrs. .George Outhouse and Mrs.
Gruver James became members
of the West Melrose club when the
group met March IS for a dessert-luncheo- n

at the home of Mrs. Ed
Mncn.

The afternoon was spent doing
work for the Red Cross.

Those present were Mrs. Howard
Kaiser and daughter, Kay; Mrs.
Evelyn Warren, Mrs. Harold Ev-

ans, Mrs. Eli Sanders, Mrs. Lee
Jones, Mrs. Ike James and John
Aiden; Mrs. George Outhouse,
Mrs. Grovrr James and sons,
Larry and Mike; Mrs. K. M. See-le- y

and Ardis Barmur. A guest for
the afternoon was Mrs. Wilbur
Webb. I.ea Rayne Eckes, grand-
daughter of the hostess was also
present.

The next meeting will be April
S at the home of Mrs. Eli Sanders.

SOCIAL NIGHT TO
BE HELD AT GRANGE

The Riversdale Grange will have
a social night Saturday at the
Grange hall beginning at 8
o'clock. Mrs. E. G. Trozelle and
Mrs. Charles Stark are in charge
of the arrangements. Games and
dancing have been planned for the
evening.
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
AT DINNER TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Egar Keith of
Sutherlin entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd J. Besse of lng Beach,

alif. Those present wera Mrs.
Eth Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
J. Cooney and C. II. Strobele of
YSickenburg, Ariz,

1IS PRESIDENT OF
GARDEN VALLEY CLUB

Mrs. J. C. Guthrie was elected
president of the Garden Valley
Missionary society, when the

DRIVE

CAREFULLY

Proud Possession . . .

Superior in tone and quality. Musette' by winter t company
is a Heritage Piano designed or the discriminating. Our fine

collection of spinet pianos includes authentic modern and

period designs.. .at pricea scaled to family budgets.

2 MUSIC f SHOP J
"Evtything In Music"

305 N.JACKSON PHONE

AFRICAN VIOLETS

SPRING BULBS

CREBENT LAWN SEED

FERTILIZERS

PEAT MOSS

CUT FLOWERS

PRIMROSES

SHRUBS

VARIETY OF HEATHERS

GARDEN SUPPLIES

GRACED WITH
SLENDER CHARM

Lovaly, Slndr Evelyn Ktyet
ays many alraamlinad

ladiai tnjoy Hollywood Braad
in thair lowcalona diati.
Hollywood Braad It baktd
without lhorltning and no

ROSEBURG GARDEN SHOP
510 W. OAK ST.

group met Marcn a at me nome
of Mrs. F. G. Ewens. Mrs. F. G.
Ewens was elected vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. S. Bussell, secre-

tary - treasurer and Mrs. C. L.

Spray, chairman of the work com-

mittee.
Mis. Sig Madson was in charge

of the devotions. Mrs. Ewens
served refreshments to Mrs. Sig
Madson, Mrs. C. L. Spray. Mrs.
Lee Winitord, Mrs. J. S. Bussell
and Mrs. C. W. Schmidt.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. J. S. Bussell April
10 at 2 p. m. The prayer meeting
will begin at 1 p. m. before the
meeting.
CARD PARTY AND
LUCNHEON TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY

Reservations for the annual Eas-

ier luncheon and card party spon-
sored by St. George's Episcopal
guild are to be made as soon as
possible this week by calling Mrs.
O J. Fett, 3 5.179. Bridge and ca-

nasta will be in play during the
social hours. The affair will be
held at 1 o'clock at the parish hall
on East Cass street.

lata ara addad, yat dutlnc-tiv- a

Hollywood Braad la

to flavorful and nutritious.
Gat Hollywood Braad today.

EVELYN KEYES
Itrrlng In

"THE PROWLER"
a UnlUd Artlilt fUlaait
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Easter Bunny

brings you

Pep Up Dessert
By Using Cola

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

Soft drinks can give new Inter-
est to many familiar puddings and
desserts. These recipes are simple
and inexpenive and put a new ex-

citement into wholesome desserts.
Chec-col- a Puddina

(Serves
One package chocolate pudding

mix. 2 cups cola carbonated bev-

erage, ' cup heavy cream.
Blend chocolate pudding mix

with cup of carbonated bever-
age. Bring remaining liquid to a
boil and pour on blended mixture.
Cook until thick, stirring constant-fly- .

Cool. Whip cream until stiff
and fold half into pudding. Pour
into sherbet glasses and chill. Dec-

orate with remaining whipped
cream.

Chocolate Wafer Pla .

Cover bottom and sides of pie
plate with vanilla wiffcrs and pour
in choc-col- a pudding. Chill.

Velvet Vanilla Cream
(Serves 4)

One package vanilla pudding
mix, 2 cups root beer, V teaspoon
ground ginger, grated rind of 1

lemon, cup whipped cream.
Blend vanilla pudding mix with
cup root beer. Heat remaining

carbonated beverage to boiling
point and pour on blended mix-lur-

Cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Add ginger and lemon
rind. Cool. Pour into sherbet
glasses and chill. Decorate with
whipped cream.

Ltmon-Frul- t Mousse
(Serves a)

One package orange or straw-
berry gelatin, 2 cups lemon lime
carbonated beverage, 1 cup heavy
cream.

Have carbonated beverage at
room temperature. Heat cup to
boiling point and pour over gela-
tin. Stir until dissolved. Add re-

maining li cups carbonated bev-

erage: stir. Chill until slightly
thickened. Whip cream and
gently fold into gelatin. Pour imo
serving dish or sherbet glasses and
chill until set.
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STEP f ND TABlEiU
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if
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j his veraatilo cjroup of tables is the answer

44
Zntriguing --Qaater handled

New flavors ... new exciting pastel colors ...
new Easter candy goodies... yes, SOCIETE candy makers

have made sure that your Easter will be sweeter!

TABU
1, lOWIt Tor II' a M'Jewelry store sales in Oregon

amount to more than 15 million
dollars annually, according to the
Census Bureau.

to horn entertaining . . . and decorating.

Th. amart "Hoapitality Trays" in each of thoe
clavar tablea ara gay, colored ceramic diahaa,
useful as well as dacorativai . . Use one or
mora for indoor planting . . . Serve
anacka, popcorn, pretzels, chips, crackers and
spreads, .ta . . . They're easily mot4
for passing . . . Father can us them for aah
tiaya. man size ttf . . . Tum than, over and
they ara flat, hie-li- surfaces, heat and
liquid proof . . . Swell for serving coffee and
drinks . . . And don't overlook the glae
top permanently protecting the baautiful

gg) 9h bulk or 29 i ctlltplw
Marshmallow Hen and Dove Eggs

Easter Jelly Bird Eggs

top veneers . . .Easter Buttercream Mix in bunny and chick shapes
.

Easter Columbia Bridge Mix... popular party candy miHHP YOURStlF TO
Easter Gum Bunnies... fun

for.the kiddies

HEED CASH?
Dollars hone to 00 FARTHER

thos days! II your budget is

erampd by higher Urine, costs,
o us tor QUICK CASH

LOAN to tide foil ever until

you can aet your mottoy prob-

lems undor contiol. COMC IN

OR PHONE.

CALKINS FNIANCE CO.
DIAL

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific lldf.

odeeQj 111 North Jackson O Dial 33

tit ' W4Socittt Fuller Ctotolsti, p.t.h.l in t
ribboned (orugt box . . a ferjed . personalized Service Jor IJour JJt

St.to Lis. J 24 oo o
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